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Two More Days To Enjoy The
Rarest Bargain Treat of Years

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY'
Last Days of Big 3rd

WWx All Day, Tomorrow, Friday, to mark -- down prices i1113131iViij
Season Clearan

t ...

End of

atchlFriday

The sale which has made selling records and saving records keeps up en--
thusiasm until the last. By'-- dint of superhuman effort , we have replenished fast
disappearing stocks in order .tor gi,ye.la:'cpme selection from the moun
tains of bargains. There are two more days antftlien tins most eventful sale will
l5e a matter of history, but for those two days toansure a brilliant finale, we will
effect still further reductions and add a surprise or two in new merchandise.
Even if you've been here once or several : times during the sale DON'T --MISS .

THE LAOT HOURSth the added attractions T" " ';, ' r

Byening's FARMER and POST

Come Friday---GOfri- e Saturday

WATERBURY ASKSi

ADJUSTMENT OF

TROLLEY FARES;

1119-11- 23 Main St. Security

BRINGS ITS LONG FIGHT FOR RE- - t

ARRANGEMENT OF ZONES' TO H
PUBLIC imUTTES . j
, COMMISSION." &"

; (Special to The Farmer.)
; Waterbury, Aug. g Representing i
the r apportionment of trolley fare I
about the city as unequal and unfair, I

the Common Council of Waterbury has
taken action on a petition of citizens '
and has asked' the Public Utilities om- -i 1

mission to take a hand in the' contro-- i

versy: ' ' -

Twice ; he citizens of Waterbmry f :

have fought in the legislature to- - se- -
cure the desired relief, - both limes '
without success. ' Now tbey have
brought their petition before the Pub-
lic Utilities Commission, seeking im- -
mediate ' action " of ' that' fcody rather
than awaiting1 action of the recently!'
organized group - of city official j
throughout the State to which wa
intended to agitato strclr matters. '

It is expected ' that-- tUVPUbllc
ties Conimfssiorf y will call tofearins l

within a few days. -
.'-

ETENTY-FIFT- II ANNIVERSARY
OF THE KNABE PIANO.

A notable event in the world of art
and commeree signalizing tne com-
pletion of three-quarte- rs of a century
of the cbotlmious manufacturing1 of
'an instrument whose supremacy is
recognised on v both hemispheres is
;that of the 76th anniversary of the
'Knabe pianos. ; Thid,length of time
represents the artisanship acquired by
more than one generation during this
75 years and the great Instrument has
grown not in a volume of business but
In the greater value of perfection in
manufacture. "The f ' Knabe pianos
have Ions been known as the world's
best pianos. . To properly celebrate
t his auspicious - occasion the Alfred
X'px Piano company, 172 Fairfield ave-
nue, --Cre i eihibiting a complete line

1 MEN'S

DECLARES ROOSEVELT;
j

; 10 BE'A: SOCIALIST i!

ANY COLORED 'MAN VOTING FOR
ROOSEVELT WILL GET FREE
PASSAGE TO HADES, SO SATS
DIVINE.

" Philadelphia, Aug. 8 Bishop X.. J.
Coppin, who presidesi over the Balti-
more Conference of the African Meth-
odist Episcopal Church,' has come to
the defense of the Republican party
following the letter of Colonel Roose-
velt to Julian Harris of Atlanta in
which Roosevelt practically adyocated
the disfranchisement of the negroes in
the South. Bishop Coppin says:

"I had thought Roosevelt would be
man. enpugh to declare for equality and
justice for the colored man. ' I have
always, been a stanch supporter of
his" until 'I read this letter. I see
P9W .he. is. hot " the man I thought he
was and even though I supported him
through the! '.Brownsville affair' I will
no longer support; him. He has read
ns --out of the party and any colored
rrian who .votes for him after that let-
ter is voting himself at-- free passago
;to "Hades: -- . ," r t

believe .Bi'shbp Heard is honest in
his-- advocacy, of Governor Wilson.;, but
shall' we leave the only party, which
has .ever- - given 'to- - go- - to
the. one which- - has always , been our
enemy?, ' '. '' ,' . : : ; ,

"No intelligent man f canr read
Roosevelt letter without7; getting.!
impression that .'Roosevelt ;V does not
--want us inl the Piogxessive -- party, ,The'.
press aJl;,overcthe country sointerprets
it., - W are not wanted therer; .we cah-- J

not turn "tto jthe" DemocraticJ-'part- y for
'they are our enemies. We ritilst,; then)
stand by v the party that has;beeh; our
friend and which,, with -- all -- its ' faults,'

') :; BI.UNDER SAYS NEGIJol - vf

Chicago Action Turning1 Raee to Taft
r And Wilson, 'lie' Adds. i

New York, "Aug" 8. Simon P.: W.
Drew, an influential negro, pastor of a
Baptist church in Washington; ' D.5 C.,
president' of r the s William - McKinley;
normal and industrial school i of' Alex-
andria, ,Va., arid national . orgahizer of
the Consolidated - Republican Clubs
arid Independent Political Leagues i of
the United . States, . is i here' to .make
preparations . for, a natiohal conven-
tion to be ; held 4n September, i

Drew .gave out . a statement yesterday
in which he said: , '- s

"Up to a- - week - or 'more ;ago Col.
Theodore Roosevelt y was idolized as'
the . foremost : candidate for the. presi-
dency of the United States by the ma-
jority of the , negroes off this; country,;
but ince the colonel made the state-
ment credited to him last, Friday by
the newspapers of the country, I , find
the negroes are turning, to PresidentTaft and Gov. Wilson. . ;
" Personally, 1 have always admired

Gol. Roosevelt for his open and square
deal. When he was governor of New
York he was governor for all the citl-zen- s;

thenever 'made hut one great
mistake, and that .was: when he dis-charged Companies C and D . of the
Twenty-flfthjnfantr- y; and now, if thereports DeTrue that bis new party ob-
jects to any southern colored delegates
attending his convention, I must say
that I am sorry, because he has madeone , of the greatest mistakes of his
life." v The - majority pf the;aS,000,000negroes live in the south, " and. thestatement will undoubtedly cause raceripts and. increase race prejudice inthe south."

Napoleon B. Marshall, a leaderamong .negro, dempcr&tsiaftd fan manwno defended the negro troops be-
fore the, senate Investigating commitstee after .the Brownsville shootirig-u- p
affair, seems to agree .with Drew:
r."IL.ynch. law,' he is qubted 'as say-

ing, politically . with Mr.
Roosevelt today, r just as- - it '. did .atBrownsville. If . the 'executive lynch-
ing of- - a. battalion was" not sufficientto open the colored . voter's eye,-,:Mr- .

Roosevelt's recent, . attitude : surely , is.He t has--, made 'more democrats over-night than a dozen spellbinders fouidin "a whole' campaign." v .

FRESH AIR HOME; -

BEflEFIT;T0-M0RR0- W

Playlet::by Iiocal ' Amateurs - to ' Be
Given vby... Well Known "Ijocal
; Ijadies To-morr- ?at Beach Bath

'. House.

FAIRFIELD
Fairfield, Aug. 8. Amateur dramat-ists 'will nresent 'The To ttioiu o

ing Circle" at the bath house at Fair-field Beach tomorrow afternoon. Thenroceftda will h Hvovi v. tk .

Air Home. In the cast are" the Misses
.noeie ..oeajimgs, timti Child, HelenHayes, Amy Jennings and Sarah Deyo.

Frank Harris baa rpntefl tv.a r,iJl
Dlace m . SoilthnfYr-- t anA mill
his family from Springfield, Mass.,

.ev. jCi. . uimsteact, of GreenfieldHill, is enjoying his annual vacation.xne xown registrars win meet againtomorrow from 12 o'clock ' nnnn
9 in the evening. Those desiririe to
voice their political, preference may
do so. The .lists will be completed to-
morrow niffht : aftar whtoh h k"v will
be no additions to ; the primary jllsta

- jamas d ennie uriey, . or JNejjr Yorkis visiting the home of John Hawkins!
iviis. wmon anerwooa ana son, ; Rich-ard, of Southnn-r- f

9 X - V VMJUJJllg jXllautomobile trip through; the WhiteMountains.
Ruth Sturges. of Shelton i

of her uncle and 'aunt, Mr. and Mrs.a. a. ssiurges, or. soutnport. .

There will be a mppf-- i no-- nf tv. ..v.i'- . -- e ovaiuvicommittee again on Monday,when theschools will be taken up. William Efamtth was favorable to the localboard at a recent meeting, but , themembers of the board 'of Westportare holdiner Tin Vit annnintmant r iw ' e.rw...tUi, t xiis understood that the Westport . com
missioners nave otners to suggest.

A .tea in the hnnnr evf xtjc,- - t ..ixAiuiseBurr is to be given tomorrow by Missinu. jukio jjlixi io ouuH iu oecome
the bride of Mr. George 4W; Polk of'Poughkeepsie.

The Bridgeport Poultry Associationwill hold a bake at the beach on Sat-ardn- .v

, with "W.... O T?ht fn .v, r. .
ti r - i.uaigcthe culinary department. '. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Siebecker, of New Yorkare stonrvinsr at the hnme nf . ttr o " JLU1D, Althur Sherman, of Southport.
surviving Mrs. Ardie Sherwood whodied at the Bridgeport hospital onTuesdav are fathpr , Tssar -"R. .i.v-jiui-xrini,i

a daughter, Elsie, two sons, Edgar S.
Banks , and Isaac Banks, . and threehrnthora T)wicrit Tl xrifVirv1 n
ton; George F. Nichols, of New York,
ana inicuois, or iiuiis : f arms.

Funeral services over the remains
of Mts. Mary Liockwood were heldyesterday at her late home in Green-
field Hill, at 2 o'clock, Rev. Mr. Da.--
vidarvn nf the Mpthndlst chnrnVi
ducting the services. Interment was
in liib west oiue cemetery, in JUBpe--
tuck.

Letter to N. Buckingham
'- ' Bridgeport, Conn. ' -

Dear Sir: We repeat: '

Every job painted Devoe takes less
gallons than of any Other paint.

If not, no pay. .

, Yours truy
52 F W DEVOE & CO
Hubbell & Wade Co. sell our paint.

and rearrange stock -- Tor

ce Sal p.
vC--

.
!t

Building
JidJ

SHOP WRECKED.

6Y ANGRY ilOB
GANG GATHERS DURING NIGHT

AND RUINS ACCUSED SHOE-
MAKER'S PliACE OF BUSINESS.

'C New ; Haven, '.Aug. 1 8. Apparently
aroused by the second arrest of Frank
Delmastro.ia shoemaker of -- 8 - Ferry
street;?5 in connection Twith alleged- - in
decent assault upon little girle of that
vicinity, an. angry group believed to
M residents of ; the neighborhood, de
escendedi., upon "the shoemaker's shop
sometime '. during -- Tuesday- .night ? and
completely wrecked it. The affair, has
stirred up the residents ov that sec-
tion of , the i city vand t: although the
crowd that gathered, upon Delmaetro's
second arrest made no effort at . per-
sonal violence, muttered : threats were
to be heard.
, Sometime during the night an angry
mob; descended upon' th place- - with aplentiful supply of etones; t.The door
of the placet was' smashed" iri 'and every
window i in tn pace i was qsnattered
before the crowd 'finally left the shoe
maker-hoP--- w. i,.?- - t", :.u '

Sergeaht ConnollyV of the Grand ave- -

neighborhood te " greatly ? i disturbed
over t' the-- ; case and that some-- 1 violence
ha d :- been expect ed..i-- , No" ' a ttemp t ' was
mane tov'take ; anything from the j place.
the one 'object 'pf the crowd.being ap-
parently ;tO'secure --vengeance - for the
alleged;--wrongs.- to 'which oypurig-girl- a
of the .neighborhood, were- - subjeoted. --

. Willlarn'V Robinson, ;the vblacks'mith.
who rkept,n;.establishnien.fca)142 Ferry
erreev ana --j wno. wae, arestedi - .with
Delmastro, :'ahd;'. on ?a simil4r'r' charge,
has5Tiotbeen ' seen'-- thereabouts since
he on ibond-o- f i$l,000 "oh a
charge v of ; ab.use- - or.' a .female; hild."'
Rbbinson. t lwh6 ' was recently : ' elected
trustee of a' Fair, f Hayehchurch,', 'was
arresxea many .years ago 1 tor a similar
offense:, ' i $ Kj; -

Thte'ases of -- the two are "scheduled
to- - come - up " today " and ' Koblnson's
$1,000 bond will be forfeited if he fails
to : put! in an apptarance. Robinson's
friends' claim 'that ;he has not lejt , town
but that he is now hiding, fearing vio-
lence in the neighborhood. ;

: BIG MAI! FOR YALE

Freshman In Next Year's Class Meas-- :
' ures Six-Feet-Fo-

? New Haven, Aug. 8. One of the tall-
est men who has ever entered Yale

:will come here , in, September as a
memoer or tne eiass of 1916. He is
Pelham Welden, of Pasaic, N. J., and
is six feet, four inches tall, weighs 8154
pounds and is only 19 years old. Wal-de- n

prepared at the Hopkins Grammar
school in this city and spent last year
at the Tome school at Baltimore. Wal- -
den. has found considerable difficulty
in finding a room in which there is a
bed large enough for him to sleep on,
and arrangements have been made for
a made-to-orde- r: bed, which will be
long, enough to accommodate his huge
frame. .

-.
.

OWES LIFE TO DOG

Faithful Animal "Drives Off Bull That
Gores And Tramples QnMaster.

Thomas Mbrrisey of Upper Saw Mill
road, Orange, owes his life today to
the , Jrave action of his faithful dog,
who courageously attacked a bull yes-
terday who had ' knocked . his master
down and was trampling on him.
i Mr. Morrisey let the bull out of his
stall yesterday morning to clean the
stall out. After cleaning it,he led the
bull back again into the barn. As they
entered the. stalls the animal, without
a moment's warning; turned on Mr;
Morrisey and gored him in ' the back,
knocking him down. .

The -- fall stunned" him, but as he fell
he whistled .for his dog, which dashed
to his master's rescue. Seeing his mas-
ter's plight the dog attacked the bull
in the rear. Enraged at this attack
the animal turned on the dog and Mr..
Morrisey managed to crawl out of the
bull's way.. -
. Men working for Mr.' Morrisey heard
the noise and seeing the bull giving
chase to ,the dog entered the barn,
picked the injured man up and rushed
him to the office of Dr. John F. Bar-ne- tt

of Church street, West Haven.
The doctor stated last night that

while no broken bones were sustained
internal injuries may develop and Mr.
Morrisy will be confined to his bed for
some time.

TAFT RETURNS FROM ,

CINCINNATI JOURNEY.

Washington, Aug. 8 President Taft
returned to Washington from Cincin-
nati shortly before 9 o'clock today.
He went directly to the executive of-
fices to begin what, was
a ibusv day's work.

EASTON
Miss Lillian Andrews Is spending a

s

few days as gues of Mr: and Mrs.
ClarenceB. Andrews of Rock. House.

Miss Alice Lewis, has returned to
her home' in Bridgeport., having spent
a few i days as guest of ' Mr. and Mrs.
Char'IesrFowell ,

'

Mrs'. Frank; Wheeler of Derby is
spending;- - a few days as , guest of her
brother,, John H. Wheeler, ; at "Silver
Hill Farm.." . - . ;.;' .' -

, Mrs. John Broadbin of i Bridgeport
has returned' to her ' home, having
spent ; a few days . with her parents,
Mr. and : Mts. Ambrose Marsh, on
Sport .mil. : v; .

-

Mrs. Louise .Ward of Hartford, hav-- r

ing., spent a few ..days as gue3t of Miss
Nettie . Ward in '. the Center, has r

her home .
'

Mrs. "; John Patterson J" is spending a
few days as guest of her mother, Mrs.
Mary Peck, In Danbury.. ' -

Missr Ruth Maljette .has reurned to
her home.' ;

- - ' ' .". '

Mr. arid '.Mrs.-Fran- King of 'New
--York are spending1 a week with . Mrs
King'Sc parents, , Mr. , and Mrs. Jenry
Wakeman. --

.

4

Florence Burgess, of 1 Bridgeport has
returned to her. home, having spent a
few days as. guest of her cousin, Mies
Mabel C. . Marsh, on Sport Hill.-- . Miss
Burges favored the congregation at

st churqh. on, Sunday morn-
ing withfa ''solo,'-- .

' ',
i - ' " '. - - ' : i : 4

GEN. BLISS WIW DECTDE
1

1 !f.: FATE OF-IEW-- ; YORJK ..CTlYv

It is" like' thLs On June' 25 last a
Eurppean ' power.';' suddenly ' and ' with-
out warning turned hostile, declared
war ' against the ' United States, sunk
Uncle . Sam's' principal fleet, and "bot-
tled up", the remainder , of the ships
In Hampton . Roads.': The latter dis-
aster occurred on June 30.

" Believe
me. . News 6f the attack .'aroused the
people of the United States to a fever
heat, 110 degrees F. the militia was
called out, and President Taft asked
for half a million, volunteers. " Just
three weeks ago a division of regulars
and two brigades - of . - cavalry were
concentrated at Boston .and two. more
divisions and a brigade of cavalry
were gathering, for the defence of New
York and Washington: The militia
had concentrated in State camps: along
the Atlantic and Gulf coaete. and vol-
unteers were rapidly being recruited
and taught. to "hop,, hop." On July 20

the European or Red army landed
100,000 trpops at NewBedford, Mass.,
and advanced on Boston. Three days
ago a United) States force of 80,000
"Blues" was defeated and fled hellety-clatt- er

through Worcester in the' gen-
eral direction of Albana, although why
they should go to Albany is more than
I know. -- Meanwhile, ; of the
invaders,' marched , westward from
Providence to threaten- - New ' York's
water supply. . This caused; great con-

sternation In the . metropolis, although
there were eome philosophic male- - per-
sons, who bravely asserted that- - they
didn't care for water, anyway.

News from the front today is dis-
heartening. A second European or
"Red" expedition of 100,000 - men is
landing near New Bedford, .while the
first Red army passed through Wor-
cester this morning chasing the Blues,
who are' now near . Springfield. The
Blue troops in the vicinity of New
York are rushing toward Bridgeport
and Danbury; prepared to do or die
In defence of their native land. The
advance guard .of the Connecticut di- -,

vision of the Reds Is reported to have
occupied New Haven this morning, re-

pulsing the Blue 'force stationed at
that city, Waterbury has also fallen
into the hands of the enemy.- - A short-
age of railway rolling stock Is hinder-
ing the advance of the Blue defenders
toward Bridgeport and Danbury. '

That is he way the situation stands.
The'1 fighting Ms due, to begin, tomor-
row, and for, ten days 20,000 regulars
and guardsmen will contest every- - inch
of available ground from Danbury to
Bridgeport.- - The cannage , is
to be terrible. Whether. the Stars and
Stripes shall continue to float oyer
City Hall. New York depends on
judgment of Br Ig.-Ge- n. Tasker H.
Bliss. U S. A., commander of the
Eastern division of Uncle Sam's army,
who will act as judge of the , .great.war
gamcand who worked out the military
problem briefly presented. - -

Tasker Howard Bliss was born &t

Lewieburg, Pa., in 1853, the son. of the
Rev Dr. George Rirley Bliss. After
eraduatinz? from Bucknell University,
he entered the West Point Military
Academy, and in 1875 became-secon-

lieutenant of the First Artillery Five
year's after he became first lieutenant,
and he remained with the First Artil-
lery until 1892. when he was appointed
captain commissary of subsistence. He
became a brigadier-gener- al ten years
ago. Befqre assuming the command
of the Department of" the East, not
long ago, he held many Important
posts in the service, including those

ytiaf nf ths Piirian Pnshnms Ser
vice,, commandant of the Army War
College, commander oi tne depart-
ments of Luzon and Mindanao and
later of the division of the Philip-
pines, assistant chief of staff of the
army, and member of the Joint Army
and Navy Board.

THE PRETTIEST FACE
and the most beautiful hands are of-
ten disfigured by an unsightly wart.
It can easily be removed In a fjw days
without pain by using Cyrus Wart
Remover,, for sale only at The Cyrua
Pharmacy, 253 Fairfield avenue and
18S Cannon St.

Farmer Want Ads. 1 Cent a Word.

POUTICIAIIS SCRAMBLE

. FOR ELECTIVE OFFICES

Westport Will See Fireworks Aplenty

Before the , Caucusesr All . Signs

Point to; Another DranocratiorYear
; Special Town Meeting. ; . ; ; V

WESTPORT
Westport,. Aug. 8 The local .polity

ical pot is soon to boil and the nom-

ination bee will begin its buzzing in
the "ears of local favorite sons; There
is sure to', be .things doing - when the:
dictators , of local 'politics get "togeth-

er within: a short while-:- '. The local
Republican ship ' like the 'Republican
national; navy is floundering "with
rocks and crags ahead. The national
feeling that it's a .Democratic year has
edged this way and where , the game
is talked, opinion ' seems to be that
the followers of Jefferson will iriake-- a

'clean sweep. "
; Jt is whispered .about

that the scrap this .yearf or; selectmen
will ;"be quite torrid. . ' There net
doubt but that '.there will be a flock
of Democrats looking for the office
for the charices for the followers of
that faith could not be better. First
Selectman Robert HsColey, is to be,a
candidate fnr ' If-h- e

Secures the sanction pf his party there
is no flbubl itixt thai he 1 will 5 tgain
occupy his present, position. 'Sam
uel B. Wheeler. is another Democrat
who is said to oe lOOKing tor me jou.
Oh --theVRepublican-sidei of .the fence
Selectman J onn J. uauu; w"vop- -

tnntlon. while Louis P.
Wakeman is again making,, eyes at
the pmm. . - - - - .
i tE. C. Smith retires as an assessor
this year and will be a candidate for

by .his Republican
friends. ' There is no doubt but mat
he'll secure jthe sanction of his party.
He will have a tough proposition on
his nands for not only will, he have
tn amieifh that tremendous" Demo
cratic feeling, but also , offset' the, ef
forts or tnose wno : are . pusning
Thomas Quinlan, Democrat, for ..the
job. .: ': : f .v ;.r.

The suit of Aiirea u. coutney
against . Horace Hurlbutt will be

the September term of the
Common Pleas court civil side, before
Judge, Horace B;.scott.at .Bridgeport.
The suit is for $400. - .The plaintiff
claims that he acted s an agent for
the defendant in securing a puru-chas- er

for many acres of land In this
town . and that the latter has neg-
lected to pay him his commission. It
is understood that Mr. South ey secur-
ed a pur chaser, a New Yorker, for the
land and that the latter to bind 'the
bargain placed down in payment,
$500. , Later he backed down and an-

other purchaser was secured. The
$500 was not returned to the first
prospective buyer, .who it ,1s - under-
stood was the plaintiff's man. .

The Sunday School of the Sauga-tuc- k

M. E. church and' some of the
grown ups enjoyed the annual outing
and picnic yesterday at Beardsley
Park in Bridgeport. The start was
made from the " Saugatuck depot
shortly before nine o'clock, one large
trolley car being "used - . .

; A special town meetfng is being
held' this afternoon at the town hall
relative to the closing r of the road
alongside New Creek leading to .Bur-i- ni

TTfll nark and , also to the " ex
change of land with the railroad com
pany at the Greens u arms station, in
the first matter ' it is probable; that
tVio . RcitTnen will be eiven Termis- -
sion to go ahead and have the ob-

struction constructed by Mr. Gorham
removed.- - ... ,

The selectmen held their regular
rrtootiner "TnpsdaV" afternoon 'orderine
bills agaiU'st the town paid and also
attending to otner minor town details.
. TherA .r advertised- letters at the
Westport postoffice. for Miss Harriet
Sherwood, Pietro .Ballone, George Ev
ans, Jj 11. aayior ana v. u. xetter.

- Arrivals at the Westport Hotel yes-
terday were M. J. Holmes, 'New York,
George Johnson, New , York, A. F.
Ryan. Boston, R. M. Daley, Bridge-
port, S. Russell, Brooklyn; P. Russell
Brooklyn; Mr. and Mfs. W. A. Evans,
Billerica. Mass., and W. E. Metcalf,
North Billerica, Mass. -

Miss Lillian Sauer of New Jersey is
a guest at Compo: Inn.

Mr.-an- Mrs. John R. Hill and fam
ily of Danbury have - taken the
"Owenoke" cottage ,at Compo beach
for the remalander of the season. --

TVi a Anffn-ypme- of Miss Ethpl Lu
lu, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George
l alrchlid to wiiiara tiorace c anton is
announced. The- - nuptials will be per-
formed Wednesday, : Aug. 21 at the
Congregational church.

Rev. and Mrs. G.-E- Bishop are
spending the month in the Berkshires.

Greens Farms Congregational
church will hold their annual picnic
at Beardsley Park w. Cars
will leave the Greens Farms switch
at 9:20 o'clock.

Misses Agnes and Ruth-Ferguso- of
Springfield are the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Fritz Riedel of Greens Farms.

Mrs. William Bill is entertaining
friends from out of town.

Mr. and Mrs. William Northrop and
son.. Charles Northrop, the Misses
Louise and Helen Sherwood and Allen
Morris have returned from a week's
outing at Cockenoe Island.

'Suffield The Taylor House, one of
the few-ol- .taverns left in the state,
is being torn down to make room for
a school building.

of the latest models. ' They invite a
visit to their warerooms and would be
1)1 eased to show you the different
models of the -- Knabe pianos and ex-
plain . their different characteristics; 1

KID lTCOrs CASE TS i

CONTINUED FOR WEEK.
Ixndon,,:Aflig. 8 "Kid'sMcCoy's case

came up "in : Bow 'Street police court
again today and was- - continued.: for
another week- - Delay, was granted to
give his lawyer, time; to examine
depositions t from. Belgium, 5 detailing
the Kid's alleged connection with the
theft of the Princess ofv'Thurin and
Taxis 'Jewels at Os.tendf which --havejust arrived i in v Ioridon. " McCoy remains

at liberty uiider W6.00Q Tbfcil :;'

armer1 Want'' Ads.' Cent. raiWori"''': t

SUMMER:

Rope a Pair

'MEN'S

: Men's - $4.00 and-$4.5- 0

Sum m e r Sh oe s,
"Round Up" -- Price

ri'"ii i"i'' ' $3.20
"

$1.50 Canvas Oxfords,
"Round ' Up" Price
v. . .3W. . - $1.25

All 'Boys' Oxfords now.

the one price .T.--
. $1.75

Tftc SSi02man

OneSof fHie;besMfHits,,fof this "Round Up"
Shoe Sklelis the "Raid'l which we are going to make
on Friday and Saturday on hundreds of pairs of
len's PineSummey Shoes that heretofore sold at

y$3.00 and $3,50, and which we will "Round Up" at
to

Be Sure" You

Speaker Before - Catholic Conference-- '

Attacks the Chicago Speech. - - i

New York, Aug. 8. David ' Gold-
stein, the first , candidate of the So-
cialists for Mayor of Boston, and now
a Catholic convert, attacked the So-

cialistic .doctrines ..which he found la
Theodore Roosevelt's' Chicago con-
vention speech before the Catholic
conference at Fordham University latnight. ; He said that. many peopled,
clared they believed in the worthy
teachings of Socialism, but these wor-
thy things, such as shorter hours, bet-
ter sanitary, conditions. Government
ownership of roads and other com- -,

mon r utilities, were appropriated from
other movements.. They were not So-

cialist tenets, he said.' All ten eta that
were really of: Socialism were false
and contrary to right, . reason, . and
common sense, he declared-li- e men-
tioned the Socialist theory of value,
and the doctrine of the evolution of
industry i .

. "In his Chicago convention speech..
Col. Roosevelt is all wrong In what
he says about, social changes," said
Mr. Goldstein. "He seems to regard
Socialism or Socialistic doctrines as
a corrective. " The correction of so,
ciologlcal conditions is to come, not
by the adoption of legislation such a
he proposes, although some might ap-
prove such a course, but by changes
in the philosophical teachings with
which people are inoculated in pub-
lic schools and most of oar colleges.

"Socialism is irreligion against re-
ligion, anarchy against obedience, self-wi- ll

against responsible authority." .

The present" Is the second confer-
ence to be held under the dlfeotion'
of German Catholics. The present '
one is so successful that a third i3
already planned for next year.
' Fish Specials for Friday.

Large cocktail blueflsh, fresh sea.
bass, Block Island swordfish, . fresh
medium bfuefish. fresh butterflrh,
fresh , white halibut, fresh flatflehl
prime soft shell crabs, opened, long
clams. Long Island steamers, round
clams in shell. Fresh eteak cod.
Eastern salmon, .Spanish mackerel.
yellowfin, bonita mackerel, shore had
dock, live and boiled Iobters. Bridn.port Public Market and Branch, Statt
and. Bank streets, East Main street.
.Washington, Pa. Miss Maud Pow-

ell, a China medical missionary who
was thought to have, been lost on the
Titanic, appeared at her home here,
where funeral services for her had
been held.

Foley Kidney Piils,
TONIC IN ACTION - QUICK IN RESULT!

Give prompt relief from BACKACH2,
KIDNEY and BLADDER TROUBLE,
RHEUMATISM, CONGESTIOII ef
KIDNEYS, INFLAMMATION of thf
BLADDER and all annoying URINARY
IRREGULARITIES. A positive boon U

MIDDLE AQED and ELDERL1
PEOPLE and for WOMEN.

HAVE HIGHEST RECOMMENDATION
B. A. Dai, 2T Washington St, Coanenrcrffl

Ind., is in bit 5th year, lie wU nm: "I bvj
lately Buffered much from to? kidnTt 4 US
dar I had sever backache? my kidney tctioi
was too frequent, oaosinf me to ioe max 2) eWt
at night, and in iny bladder there irac coftataa
pain. I took Foley Kidney Pille for aone tfase
and am ntrm free or all trouble aad nli able U
be up andaroond. Foley kidney SfLua tare
highest rocommeuaatioa. '

4 Ta.FsCUETII ;

To --morrow
WOMEN'S

-- Tomen's Tan Button
'

--Oxfords, $3.50 grade,
' "Round jUp? Price
" H,.;.- V- $2.50

, .White Canvas --Pumps,'
1 $2.00 grade, ' 'Rpund
Up" Price ; . .$i:50

All styles $2.50 Oxfords,
( "Round- - Up" Price

$1.95

i

1211 MAIlf ST. 'HOTEL STRATFIELD BLDG.

"i


